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Abstract
Aims: The	kidneys	play	a	major	role	in	maintaining	Pi	homeostasis.	Patients	in	
later	stages	of	CKD	develop	hyperphosphatemia.	One	novel	treatment	option	is	
tenapanor,	an	intestinal-	specific	NHE3	inhibitor.	To	gain	mechanistic	insight	into	
the	role	of	intestinal	NHE3	in	Pi	homeostasis,	we	studied	tamoxifen-	inducible	in-
testinal	epithelial	cell-	specific	NHE3	knockout	(NHE3IEC-	KO)	mice.
Methods: Mice	underwent	dietary	Pi	challenges,	and	hormones	as	well	as	uri-
nary/plasma	Pi	were	determined.	Intestinal	33P	uptake	studies	were	conducted	in	
vivo	to	compare	the	effects	of	tenapanor	and	NHE3IEC-	KO.	Ex	vivo	Pi	transport	was	
measured	in	everted	gut	sacs	and	brush	border	membrane	vesicles.	Intestinal	and	
renal	protein	expression	of	Pi	transporters	were	determined.
Results: On	the	control	diet,	NHE3IEC-	KO	mice	had	similar	Pi	homeostasis,	but	
a	~25%	reduction	in	FGF23	compared	with	control	mice.	Everted	gut	sacs	and	
brush	border	membrane	vesicles	showed	enhanced	Pi	uptake	associated	with	in-
creased	Npt2b	expression	in	NHE3IEC-	KO	mice.	Acute	oral	Pi	loading	resulted	in	
higher	plasma	Pi	in	NHE3IEC-	KO	mice.	Tenapanor	inhibited	intestinal	33P	uptake	
acutely	but	then	led	to	hyper-	absorption	at	later	time	points	compared	to	vehicle.	
In	response	to	high	dietary	Pi,	plasma	Pi	and	FGF23	increased	to	higher	levels	in	
NHE3IEC-	KO	mice	which	was	associated	with	greater	Npt2b	expression.	Reduced	
renal	Npt2c	and	a	trend	for	reduced	Npt2a	expression	were	unable	to	correct	for	
higher	plasma	Pi.
Conclusion: Intestinal	NHE3	has	a	significant	contribution	to	Pi	homeostasis.	In	
contrast	to	effects	described	for	tenapanor	on	Pi	homeostasis,	NHE3IEC-	KO	mice	
show	enhanced,	rather	than	reduced,	intestinal	Pi	uptake.
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1 	 | 	 INTRODUCTION

The	Na+/H+	 exchanger	 isoform	3	 (NHE3)	mediates	Na+	
(re)uptake	in	the	intestine	and	kidneys.1,2	In	the	intestine,	
the	Na+	transport	by	NHE3	is	critical	for	fluid	absorption,	
and	inducible	knockout	of	NHE3	selectively	in	the	small	
intestine	and	colon	(NHE3IEC-	KO)	results	in	persistent	diar-
rhoea,	increased	mortality	rate,	metabolic	acidosis,	lower	
blood	 bicarbonate	 levels,	 hyponatremia	 and	 hyperkalae-
mia	 associated	 with	 drastically	 elevated	 plasma	 aldoste-
rone	levels	and	changes	to	intestinal	structural	integrity.3	
Most	of	these	pathologies	are	similar	to	patients	suffering	
from	congenital	Na+	diarrhoea4	and	some	are	consistent	
with	whole-	body	NHE3	knockout	mice.2,5

In	recent	years,	 intestinal	NHE3	has	become	a	phar-
macological	 target.	 The	 development	 of	 tenapanor	
(AZD1722,	 RDX5791),	 an	 inhibitor	 of	 NHE3	 that	 is	
minimally	 absorbed	 from	 the	 gastrointestinal	 tract,	 is	
approved	 by	 the	 FDA	 for	 treatment	 of	 irritable	 bowel	
syndrome	with	constipation.6	Consistent	with	data	from	
NHE3IEC-	KO	 mice,	 humans	 treated	 with	 tenapanor	 dis-
play	increased	stool	frequency,	reduced	stool	consistency	
and	 increased	 faecal	Na+7,8	alongside	decreased	urinary	
Na+	 excretion,7	 the	 latter	 possibly	 as	 a	 consequence	 of	
the	 activation	 of	 the	 renin-	angiotensin-	aldosterone	 sys-
tem.	Diarrhoea	was	the	most	frequently	observed	side	ef-
fect.	In	addition	to	this,	tenapanor	alters	Pi	homeostasis	
by	 potentially	 reducing	 intestinal	 paracellular	 Pi	 trans-
port	and	via	a	reduced	expression	of	the	intestinal	Na+-	Pi	
cotransporter	2b	(Npt2b).9	In	clinical	studies,	tenapanor	
can	reduce	plasma	Pi	 in	patients	on	haemodialysis	with	
hyperphosphatemia	 treated	with10	or	without11	Pi	bind-
ers.	This	was	accompanied	by	reduced	fibroblast	growth	
factor	23	(FGF23),12	a	major	hormone	contributing	to	the	
development	 of	 left	 ventricular	 hypertrophy	 in	 chronic	
kidney	 disease	 (CKD).13	 Based	 on	 these	 findings,	 the	
use	of	tenapanor	for	the	control	of	plasma	Pi	in	adult	pa-
tients	 with	 CKD	 on	 dialysis	 has	 been	 requested	 for	 US	
regulatory	approval	but	was	recently	denied	because	of	a	
“small”	effect.14

The	aim	of	the	current	study	was	to	use	a	mouse	model	
with	 an	 inducible	 knockout	 of	 NHE3	 in	 intestinal	 epi-
thelial	cells	to	assess	the	role	of	intestinal	NHE3	in	Pi	ho-
meostasis	and	whether	genetic	deletion	of	NHE3	in	mice	
mimics	observations	using	tenapanor	in	humans.	We	hy-
pothesized	that,	based	on	experiments	with	tenapanor,9,15	
NHE3IEC-	KO	 mice	 will	 show	 reduced	 Pi	 absorption	 from	
the	 intestine,	 elevated	 intestinal	 content	 Pi	 levels	 and	
consequently,	 reduced	 plasma	 Pi,	 PTH	 and	 FGF23	 lev-
els	 alongside	 increased	 renal	 Pi	 transporter	 expression.	
Further	studies	are	warranted	to	understand	the	mecha-
nistic	differences	between	intestinal-	specific	NHE3	inhib-
itors	and	NHE3IEC-	KO	mice.

2 	 | 	 RESULTS

2.1	 |	 Baseline Pi phenotype in 
NHE3IEC- KO mice

Body	weight	was	not	significantly	different	between	con-
trol	 and	 tamoxifen-	induced	 NHE3IEC-	KO	 mice	 2  weeks	
after	 tamoxifen	 administration	 on	 the	 control	 Pi	 diet	
(Figure  1A).	 Measurements	 of	 fluid	 and	 food	 intake	 in	
their	home	cages	showed	that	NHE3IEC-	KO	mice	had	a	~1.2-	
fold	greater	food	intake	(Figure 1B)	in	combination	with	a	
~1.8-	fold	greater	fluid	intake	(Figure 1C)	compared	with	
control	mice.	Blood	and	urine	analysis	showed	no	signifi-
cant	differences	in	plasma	Pi	concentrations	(Figure 1D)	
and	urinary	creatinine/Pi	ratio	(Figure 1E)	between	geno-
types.	In	contrast	to	plasma	parathyroid	hormone	(PTH)	
levels,	which	were	similar	between	genotypes	(Figure 1F),	
FGF23	levels	were	~25%	reduced	in	NHE3IEC-	KO	compared	
with	the	control	mice	(Figure 1G).	In	a	different	cohort	of	
mice	on	the	control	Pi	diet,	intestinal	content	was	analysed	
2 weeks	after	tamoxifen	administration.	Intestinal	content	
(proximal	and	distal	small	intestine	as	well	as	the	colon)	
was	 greater	 in	 all	 regions	 of	 the	 intestine	 (Figure  1H),	
with	the	combined	total	intestinal	content	~2-	fold	greater	
in	NHE3IEC-	KO	compared	with	the	control	mice	(1.2 ± 0.1	
vs	0.5 ± 0.1 g,	P < .05).	Similarly,	intestinal	Na+	content	
was	 greater	 in	 all	 regions	 (Figure  1I),	 leading	 to	 an	 ~3-	
fold	 greater	 total	 intestinal	 Na+	 content	 in	 NHE3IEC-	KO	
compared	with	the	control	mice	(126 ± 6	vs	41 ± 3 µmol,	
P < .05;	Figure 1I).	In	contrast,	intestinal	Pi	content	in	the	
proximal	and	distal	 small	 intestine	was	not	significantly	
different	between	genotypes	(Figure 1J).	Pi	content	in	the	
colon	was	~1.9-	fold	greater	in	NHE3IEC-	KO	compared	with	
control	mice	(Figure 1J),	which	was	also	reflected	in	total	
intestinal	Pi	amounts	being	slightly	(~1.3-	fold)	greater	in	
NHE3IEC-	KO	 compared	 with	 the	 control	 mice	 (24  ±  2	 vs	
18 ± 2 µmol,	P < .05).

2.2	 |	 Intestinal Pi transport in 
NHE3IEC- KO mice on the control diet

Mice	were	studied	on	the	control	Pi	diet	2 weeks	after	ta-
moxifen	 administration.	 In	 everted	 gut	 sac	 experiments	
no	differences	in	Na+-	dependent	Pi	uptake	were	observed	
in	 the	 duodenum	 between	 genotypes	 (Figure  2A).	 Na+-	
dependent	 Pi	 uptake	 in	 the	 jejunum	 was	 significantly	
greater	in	NHE3IEC-	KO	mice	relative	to	controls,	whereas	
in	the	ileum,	it	was	significantly	less	(Figure 2A).	This	sug-
gests	that	the	overall	Pi	uptake	in	the	absence	of	NHE3	in-
creases	in	the	proximal	parts	of	the	intestine	but	decreases	
in	the	distal	portions.	Na+-	independent	uptake	(measured	
by	replacing	Na+	with	choline	Cl−)	was	not	significantly	
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different	from	zero	in	all	segments	or	between	genotypes	
(Figure	S1A).	Glucose	uptake	was	greater	in	jejunum	and	
ileum	 relative	 to	 the	 duodenum	 in	 both	 genotypes,	 but	
glucose	 uptake	 was	 not	 significantly	 different	 between	
genotypes	in	all	studied	segments	(Figure 2B).

To	 further	 study	 Pi	 transport	 across	 the	 apical	 mem-
brane,	 brush	 border	 membrane	 vesicles	 (BBMV)	 from	
each	 intestinal	 region	 were	 isolated.	 In	 control	 mice,	
Na+-	dependent	 32P	 uptake	 in	 BBMV	 was	 lowest	 in	 the	
duodenum	 (Figure  2C)	 and	 jejunum	 (Figure  2D)	 and	
significantly	 greater	 in	 the	 ileum	 (Figure  2E).	 In	 Na+-	
free	 conditions	 (balanced	 using	 choline	 Cl−)	 or	 a	 non-	
specific	Npt2	inhibitor	(phosphonoformic	acid,	PFA),	32P	
uptake	 in	 control	 mice	 was	 low	 in	 all	 intestinal	 regions	
(Figure 2C-	E).	 In	contrast,	Na+-	dependent	 32P	uptake	 in	
NHE3IEC-	KO	mice	was	lowest	in	the	duodenum	(Figure 2C)	
but	 significantly	 greater	 in	 the	 jejunum	 (~5-	fold	 higher	
than	in	control	mice;	Figure 2D)	and	ileum	(Figure 2E).	
In	 Na+-	free	 conditions	 or	 the	 presence	 of	 PFA,	 32P	 up-
take	in	NHE3IEC-	KO	mice	was	significantly	reduced	to	lev-
els	 seen	 in	 control	 mice	 (Figure  2C-	E).	 Intestinal	 Npt2b	

protein	expression	in	acutely	isolated	intestinal	epithelial	
cells	 was	 ~2-	fold	 greater	 in	 NHE3IEC-	KO	 compared	 with	
the	 control	 mice	 (Figure  2F).	 Claudin-	3,	 a	 paracellular	
barrier-	forming	tight	junction	protein	involved	in	Pi	trans-
port,16	was	not	significantly	different	between	genotypes	
(Figure	S1B).	To	assess	the	ability	of	NHE3IEC-	KO	mice	to	
respond	 to	 an	 acute	 oral	 Pi	 load	 1  week	 after	 tamoxifen	
administration,	mice	were	given	0.5 mol	L−1	NaH2HPO4	
and	plasma	Pi	 levels	were	assessed.	Before	the	gavage	of	
NaH2PO4,	plasma	Pi	levels	were	not	significantly	different	
between	 genotypes	 (Figure  2G).	 One	 hour	 after	 gavage,	
plasma	Pi	levels	increased	to	a	significantly	greater	extent	
in	NHE3IEC-	KO	compared	to	the	control	mice	(2.0 ± 0.2	vs	
1.1 ± 0.1 mmol	L−1,	P < .05;	Figure 2G).	To	compare	the	
Pi	uptake	in	NHE3IEC-	KO	mice	and	pharmacological	inhi-
bition	of	intestinal	NHE3,	the	appearance	of	33P	in	plasma	
was	studied	following	administration	of	either	vehicle	or	
tenapanor.	In	control	mice,	intestinal	33P	uptake	was	~67%	
lower	in	response	to	tenapanor	treatment	after	5 minutes	
compared	with	vehicle-	treated	control	mice	(Figure 3A).	
However,	 at	 later	 time	 points,	 tenapanor-	treated	 control	

F I G U R E  1  Intestinal	knockout	of	NHE3	results	in	lower	plasma	FGF23	and	enhanced	Pi	content	in	the	colon.	Physiological	analysis	
of	control	and	NHE3IEC-	KO	mice	2 weeks	after	tamoxifen	administration	on	control	diet	(n = 11-	12/genotype).	(A)	Body	weight,	(B)	food	
and	(C)	fluid	intake	were	averaged	over	the	2-	week	period.	(D)	Plasma	Pi,	(E)	urinary	Pi/creatinine	and	(F)	PTH	were	not	different	between	
genotypes.	In	contrast,	(G)	FGF23	was	significantly	lower	in	NHE3IEC-	KO	compared	with	the	control	mice.	In	a	different	cohort	of	mice,	
intestinal	content	was	analysed	2 weeks	after	tamoxifen	administration	(n = 11-	12/genotype).	Amounts	of	(H)	content	and	(I)	Na+	in	
each	segment	were	significantly	greater	in	NHE3IEC-	KO	compared	with	the	control	mice.	In	contrast,	the	amount	of	(J)	Pi	was	slightly	but	
significantly	greater	only	in	the	colon	of	NHE3IEC-	KO	mice.	Male	mice	were	used	in	these	studies.	Data	are	expressed	as	mean ± SEM	and	
were	analysed	by	Student's	t	test	(A-	G)	and	repeated	measures	mixed-	effects	model	followed	by	Tukey's	multiple	comparisons	test	(H-	J).	
*P <.05	vs	control,	#P < .05	vs	previous	intestinal	segment	in	the	same	genotype
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mice	 showed	 an	 increase	 in	 intestinal	 Pi	 uptake,	 reach-
ing	 a	 maximum	 of	 33P	 in	 plasma	 after	 60  minutes;	 this	
contrasts	 with	 vehicle-	treated	 control	 mice	 who	 showed	
a	 continuous	 decline	 in	 33P	 uptake	 after	 30  minutes.	 In	
NHE3IEC-	KO	 mice,	 tenapanor	 and	 vehicle	 administra-
tion	showed	a	similar	pattern	of	33P	uptake	(Figure 3B);	
however,	 as	 seen	 in	 the	 tenapanor-	treated	 control	 mice,	
tenapanor-	treated	NHE3IEC-	KO	mice	reached	a	maximum	
of	33P	in	plasma	after	60 minutes.	Vehicle	administration	
to	 control	 and	 NHE3IEC-	KO	 mice	 only	 showed	 a	 differ-
ence	in	Pi	uptake	at	the	5-	minute	time	point	(Figure 3C).	
Control	 and	 NHE3IEC-	KO	 mice	 showed	 a	 similar	 pattern	
in	response	 to	 tenapanor	administration;	however,	 there	
is	 a	 clear	 distinction	 in	 the	 magnitude	 of	 the	 effect	 and	
at	the	60-	minute	time	point,	plasma	33P	was	significantly	
lower	 in	 tenapanor-	treated	 NHE3IEC-	KO	 compared	 with	
tenapanor-	treated	 control	 mice	 (Figure  3D).	 No	 differ-
ences	in	the	area	under	the	curve	were	observed	between	
genotypes	or	treatment	(Figure 3E).

2.3	 |	 Effects of high dietary Pi intake

Average	 body	 weight	 and	 food	 intake	 on	 a	 a	 high	 Pi	
diet	 were	 not	 significantly	 different	 between	 geno-
types	 (Figure  4A,B).	 Fluid	 intake	 was	 ~2-	fold	 greater	 in	
NHE3IEC-	KO	compared	with	control	mice	(Figure 4C).	The	
intestinal	content	after	2 weeks	on	high	Pi	diet	was	greater	
in	the	proximal	and	distal	segments	in	NHE3IEC-	KO	com-
pared	with	control	mice,	but	not	in	the	colon	(Figure 4D),	
resulting	 in	 an	 ~3-	fold	 greater	 total	 intestinal	 content	
in	 NHE3IEC-	KO	 mice	 (0.8  ±  0.1	 vs	 0.3  ±  0.1  g,	 P  <  .05).	
Compared	to	the	control	diet,	the	total	intestinal	content	
on	the	high	Pi	diet	tended	to	be	lower	possibly	because	of	
a	trend	for	lower	food	intake.	Total	intestinal	Na+	content	
was	~2.5-	fold	greater	in	NHE3IEC-	KO	mice	compared	with	
control	mice	(64 ± 5	vs	25 ± 4 µmol,	P < .05;	Figure 4E),	
predominantly	 because	 of	 enhanced	 Na+	 content	 in	 the	
proximal	 and	 distal	 segments.	 In	 contrast,	 intestinal	 Pi	
content	in	the	proximal	and	distal	small	intestine	as	well	as	

F I G U R E  2  Intestinal	knockout	of	NHE3	alters	Pi	transport	on	the	control	diet.	Everted	gut	sac	experiments	of	control	and	NHE3IEC-	KO	
mice	2 weeks	after	tamoxifen	administration	on	control	diet	(n = 4-	5/genotype).	Serosal	(A)	Pi	amount	and	serosal	(B)	glucose	amount	in	
duodenum,	jejunum	and	ileum.	In	another	cohort,	transport	studies	in	acutely	isolated	brush	border	membrane	vesicles	were	performed	
in	(C)	duodenum,	(D)	jejunum	and	(E)	ileum	in	the	presence	of	Na+,	choline	Cl−	(Na+-	independent)	or	PFA	(Npt2b-	dependent)	(n = 8/
genotype,	tissues	from	2	mice	were	pooled).	(F)	In	another	cohort,	Npt2b	expression	(predicted	molecular	weight	~76 kDa;	β-	actin,	predicted	
molecular	weight	~42 kDa)	was	determined	in	intestinal	epithelial	cells	of	the	small	intestine.	Intestinal	epithelial	cells	were	isolated	
2 weeks	after	tamoxifen	administration	on	the	control	diet	(n = 5-	6/genotype).	(G)	Plasma	Pi	before	and	1 hour	after	an	acute	oral	Pi	load	
(0.5 mol	L−1	NaH2HPO4	via	oral	gavage)	(n = 10-	11/genotype).	Male	mice	were	used	in	all	studies	except	for	BBMV,	where	female	mice	
were	used.	Data	are	expressed	as	mean ± SEM.	Data	were	analysed	by	repeated	measures	mixed-	effects	model	followed	by	Šidák	multiple	
comparisons	test	(A,	B),	repeated-	measures	two-	way	ANOVA	followed	by	Šidák	multiple	comparisons	test	(C-	E	and	G)	and	Student's	t	test	
(F).	*P < .05	vs	control,	#P < .05	vs	previous	segment/before	Pi	load	same	genotype.	¶P < .05	vs	Na+-	dependent	transport	same	genotype
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in	the	colon	were	not	significantly	different	between	geno-
types	 (Figure  4F),	 leading	 to	 total	 intestinal	 Pi	 amounts	
not	being	significantly	different	between	NHE3IEC-	KO	and	
control	mice	(34 ± 7	vs	39 ± 6 µmol,	P < .05;	Figure 4F).	
In	response	to	the	high	Pi	diet,	total	intestinal	Pi	amounts	
were	~2.2	and	~1.4-	fold	greater	in	control	and	NHE3IEC-	KO	
mice,	 respectively,	 compared	 with	 the	 control	 diet	
(P < .05).

In	 control	 mice,	 plasma	 Pi	 (Figure  5A),	 PTH	
(Figure 5B)	and	FGF23	(Figure 5C)	did	not	significantly	
change	after	tamoxifen	administration.	Of	note,	plasma	Pi	
slightly	but	significantly	decreased	(−0.25 ± 0.1 mmol	L-	1,		
P  <  .05;	 Figure  5A)	 in	 response	 to	 high	 dietary	 Pi.	This	
was	 possibly	 the	 consequence	 of	 the	 combination	 of	 el-
evated	 PTH	 (Figure  5B)	 and	 FGF23	 levels	 (Figure  5C)	

in	 control	 mice	 fed	 the	 high	 Pi	 diet.	 Similar	 to	 control	
mice,	 plasma	 Pi	 (Figure  5A)	 and	 PTH	 (Figure  5B)	 were	
not	significantly	changed	after	tamoxifen	administration	
in	NHE3IEC-	KO	mice.	FGF23	levels	significantly	decreased	
(−76 ± 11 pg mL−1,	P <  .05,	Figure 5C)	after	tamoxifen	
administration	 on	 the	 control	 diet	 in	 NHE3IEC-	KO	 mice.	
In	 contrast	 to	 control	 mice,	 high	 dietary	 Pi	 significantly	
increased	plasma	Pi	in	NHE3IEC-	KO	mice	(0.5 ± 0.1 mmol	
L−1,	P < .05;	Figure 5A),	which	was	associated	with	signifi-
cantly	increased	plasma	PTH	levels	(not	significantly	dif-
ferent	from	the	control	mice;	Figure 5B).	On	a	high	Pi	diet,	
FGF23	levels	also	increased	to	a	significantly	greater	extent	
than	in	the	control	mice	(552 ± 66	vs	244 ± 14 pg mL−1,	
P < .05;	Figure 5C).	Consistent	with	a	high-	dietary	Pi	con-
tent,	urinary	Pi/creatinine	ratios	increased	significantly	in	

F I G U R E  3  Tenapanor	inhibits	intestinal	33P	uptake	in	vivo	only	at	the	5-	minute	time	point.	Oral	co-	administration	(after	overnight	
fasting)	of	vehicle	or	tenapanor	(30 mg kg−1)	with	33P	in	control	and	NHE3IEC-	KO	mice	2 weeks	after	tamoxifen	administration	on	control	
diet	(n = 8/genotype	and	treatment).	Effect	of	vehicle	and	tenapanor	in	(A)	control	and	(B)	NHE3IEC-	KO	mice.	Comparison	of	(C)	vehicle	
and	(D)	tenapanor	effects	between	genotypes.	(E)	Corresponding	area	under	the	curve	(AUC)	analysis.	Male	mice	were	used	in	these	
studies.	Data	are	expressed	as	mean ± SEM	and	were	analysed	by	repeated-	measures	two-	way	mixed-	effects	model	followed	by	a	two-	stage	
linear	step-	up	procedure	of	Benjamini,	Krieger	and	Yekutieli	(A–	D)	and	one-	way	ANOVA	followed	by	Tukey's	multiple	comparisons	test	
(F).	*P < .05	vs	control,	§P < .05	vs	previous	time	point	in	control	vehicle,	¶P < .05	vs	previous	time	point	in	control	tenapanor,	ǂP < .05	vs	
control	vehicle,	$P < .05	vs	previous	time	point	in	NHE3IEC-	KO	vehicle,	&P < .05	vs	previous	time	point	in	NHE3IEC-	KO	tenapanor
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both	 genotypes;	 however,	 the	 urinary	 Pi/creatinine	 ratio	
was	 ~1.4-	fold	 greater	 in	 NHE3IEC-	KO	 compared	 with	 the	
control	mice	(Figure 5D).

On	a	high	Pi	diet,	intestinal	Npt2b	expression	was	sig-
nificantly	 greater	 in	 the	 proximal	 (~2.8-	fold)	 and	 distal	
small	intestine	(~1.7-	fold)	in	NHE3IEC-	KO	compared	with	
the	 control	 mice	 (Figure  6A).	 Renal	 Npt2a	 expression	
trended	to	be	lower	(~25%)	and	Npt2c	expression	was	sig-
nificantly	lower	(~50%)	in	NHE3IEC-	KO	compared	with	the	
control	mice	(Figure 6B),	potentially	because	of	the	higher	
FGF23	levels.	To	assess	the	ability	of	NHE3IEC-	KO	mice	to	
respond	to	an	acute	oral	Pi	load	under	high	dietary	Pi,	mice	
were	gavaged	with	0.5 mol	L−1	NaH2PO3	after	1 week	on	
high	dietary	Pi.	Before	gavage,	plasma	Pi	 levels	were	sig-
nificantly	greater	(~0.6 mmol	L−1,	P < .05;	Figure 6C)	in	
NHE3IEC-	KO	compared	with	control	mice.	One	hour	after	
gavage,	plasma	Pi	was	significantly	increased	in	both	gen-
otypes,	but	remained	significantly	greater	in	NHE3IEC-	KO	

compared	with	the	control	mice	(~0.4 mmol	L−1,	P < .05;	
Figure 6C).	However,	 the	 fold	 increase	 in	plasma	Pi	was	
slightly	but	significantly	smaller	in	NHE3IEC-	KO	compared	
with	the	control	mice	(0.7 ± 0.1	vs	0.9 ± 0.1 mmol	L−1	in	
controls,	 P  <  .05;	 Figure  6C).	To	 study	 if	 compensatory	
changes	 in	 the	 intestine	 occurred,	 we	 compared	 Pit1	 (a	
high-	affinity	Na+-	dependent	Pi	transporter)	and	claudin-	3	
expression	between	genotypes	on	a	high	Pi	diet.	No	signif-
icant	differences	were	observed	between	Pit1	or	claudin-	3	
expression	 between	 genotypes	 and	 intestinal	 segments	
(Figure 7A,B).

3 	 | 	 DISCUSSION

A	 recent	 study	 proposes	 that	 tenapanor,	 an	 intestinal-	
specific	NHE3	 inhibitor,	 can	 reduce	paracellular	 intesti-
nal	 Pi	 absorption	 thereby	 reducing	 plasma	 Pi	 levels.9	 To	

F I G U R E  4  Response	to	high	dietary	Pi	in	control	and	NHE3IEC-	KO	mice.	Physiological	analysis	of	control	and	NHE3IEC-	KO	mice	after	
2 weeks	on	high	dietary	Pi	(n = 11-	12/genotype).	(A)	Body	weight,	(B)	food	and	(C)	fluid	intake	was	averaged	over	the	2-	week	period.	
After	2 weeks,	intestinal	contents	were	collected	(n = 4-	5/genotype).	Amounts	of	(D)	content	and	(E)	Na+	were	significantly	greater	in	the	
proximal	and	distal	small	intestine	of	NHE3IEC-	KO	compared	with	the	control	mice.	In	contrast,	the	amount	of	(F)	Pi	was	not	significantly	
different	between	genotypes	but	increased	significantly	in	the	colon	compared	to	the	distal	small	intestine	in	NHE3IEC-	KO	mice.	Male	mice	
were	used	in	these	studies.	Data	are	expressed	as	mean ± SEM	and	were	analysed	by	Student's	t	test	(A-	C)	and	repeated	measures	mixed-	
effects	model	followed	by	Šidák	multiple	comparisons	test	(H-	J).	*P < .05	vs	control,	#P < .05	vs	previous	intestinal	segment	in	the	same	
genotype
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gain	further	mechanistic	insight	into	the	role	of	intestinal	
NHE3	in	Pi	homeostasis,	we	studied	inducible	 intestinal	
epithelial	cell-	specific	NHE3	knockout	mice.3	Surprisingly,	
our	ex	vivo	data	in	everted	gut	sacs	and	BBMVs	suggest	a	
different	role	of	intestinal	NHE3	in	Pi	homeostasis;	with	a	
lack	of	intestinal	NHE3	enhancing,	not	inhibiting,	intes-
tinal	Pi	absorption.	Our	in	vivo	studies	in	mice	on	control	
or	high	dietary	Pi	showed	that	lack	of	intestinal	NHE3	is	
associated	 with	 greater	 intestinal	 Npt2b	 expression	 and	
elevated	plasma	Pi	levels	that	require	significantly	greater	
FGF23	 levels	 to	 increase	urinary	Pi	excretion	and	main-
tain	Pi	balance;	 the	 latter	possibly	a	consequence	of	 sig-
nificantly	lower	renal	Npt2c	expression.

The	expression	of	NHE3	along	the	murine	intestine	is	
highest	 in	the	jejunum	followed	by	the	duodenum,	with	
very	low	expression	levels	in	the	ileum.1,17	Lack	of	intes-
tinal	NHE3	resulted	in	greater	luminal	Na+	content	from	
the	proximal	to	the	distal	small	intestine	and	significantly	
greater	 total	 luminal	 Na+	 content.	 This	 was	 also	 asso-
ciated	 with	 an	 increased	 total	 intestinal	 content	 weight	
and,	 as	 we	 previously	 published	 for	 NHE3IEC-	KO	 mice,3	
enhanced	faecal	water	content.	Of	note,	in	young	juvenile	

rats,	 tenapanor	 caused	 death	 possibly	 as	 a	 consequence	
of	dehydration.18	Our	 findings	are	consistent	with	other	
studies	 that	 have	 used	 tenapanor	 to	 pharmacologically	
inhibit	 intestinal	 NHE3.	 In	 rats,	 tenapanor	 inhibited	 in-
testinal	Na+	uptake,	resulting	in	increased	faecal	Na+	and	
the	total	amount	of	luminal	content.7	In	healthy	human	
volunteers,	tenapanor	also	increased	faecal	Na+	content.7

In	addition	to	increased	luminal	Na+	content,	pharma-
cological	inhibition	of	intestinal	NHE3	with	tenapanor	in	
rats	increased	the	luminal	Pi	delivery	in	the	caecum	~10-	
fold	2 hours	after	administration.9	Since	 the	majority	of	
Pi	 absorption	 occurs	 in	 the	 small	 intestine,	 the	 authors	
concluded	that	any	luminal	Pi	content	more	distally	repre-
sented	Pi	that	was	not	absorbed.9	However,	a	study	in	rats	
maintained	on	a	normal	Pi	diet	found	that	the	free	luminal	
Pi	concentration	was	~1.8-	fold	greater	in	the	colon	than	in	
the	small	intestine.19	Our	studies	in	NHE3IEC-	KO	mice	also	
showed	a	 significantly	greater	 luminal	Pi	amount	 in	 the	
colon;	 however,	 luminal	 Pi	 content	 in	 the	 proximal	 and	
distal	small	intestine	was	the	same	as	in	control	mice.	The	
latter	 contrasts	 with	 what	 was	 observed	 in	 NHE3IEC-	KO	
mice	 for	 luminal	 Na+	 content,	 which	 showed	 a	 clear	

F I G U R E  5  Higher	plasma	Pi	and	FGF23	levels	in	response	to	high	dietary	Pi	in	NHE3IEC-	KO	mice.	Physiological	analysis	of	control	and	
NHE3IEC-	KO	mice	before	tamoxifen	induction	on	control	diet	(Con	diet	before	ind),	2 weeks	after	tamoxifen	induction	on	control	diet	(Con	
diet	after	ind)	and	after	2 weeks	on	high	Pi	diet	(Hi	Pi	diet	after	ind).	(A)	Plasma	Pi	decreased	slightly	but	significantly	in	control	mice	in	
response	to	high	Pi,	a	response	that	was	the	complete	opposite	in	NHE3IEC-	KO	mice.	(B)	No	differences	in	PTH	responses	were	observed.	(C)	
FGF23	increased	to	a	significantly	greater	amount	in	response	to	high	dietary	Pi	in	NHE3IEC-	KO	compared	with	control	mice.	(D)	Urinary	
Pi/creatinine	ratios	increased	in	response	to	high	dietary	Pi;	however,	the	increase	was	significantly	greater	in	NHE3IEC-	KO	compared	with	
control	mice.	Male	mice	were	used	in	these	studies.	Data	are	expressed	as	mean ± SEM.	*P < .05	vs	control,	#P < .05	vs	previous	time	
interval	in	the	same	genotype
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increase	 compared	 to	 control	 mice.	The	 greater	 luminal	
Pi	content	in	the	colon	was	seen	in	mice	on	both	control	
and	high	Pi	diet;	whether	this	increase	is	because	of	the	in-
hibition	of	Pi	transport	in	the	colon,	secretion	of	Pi	in	the	
colon,20	or	if	this	is	even	a	NHE3-	dependent	mechanism,	
remains	to	be	determined.

In	 the	 intestine,	 Pi	 is	 absorbed	 via	 2	 distinct	 mecha-
nisms:	 Na+-	dependent	 secondary	 active	 transport	 and	
passive	 paracellular	 transport.	 In	 mice,	 maximal	 intesti-
nal	Pi	absorption	occurs	in	the	ileum,	correlating	with	the	
highest	expression	of	Npt2b.21	This	 is	 in	contrast	 to	 rats	
and	humans,	which	have	maximal	intestinal	Pi	absorption	
in	the	duodenum.22,23	Our	studies	in	everted	gut	sacs	and	
BBMV	of	control	mice	confirm	that	Pi	uptake	is	highest	in	
the	ileum	of	mice.	Interestingly,	in	NHE3IEC-	KO	mice,	in-
testinal	Na+-	dependent	Pi	transport	was	(a)	greater	and	(b)	
shifted	to	more	proximal	intestinal	segments.	Consistent	

with	 other	 studies,24	 removal	 of	 Na+	 or	 PFA	 treatment	
significantly	 lowered	Pi	uptake.	NHE3IEC-	KO	mice	on	the	
control	Pi	diet	also	exhibited	greater	intestinal	Npt2b	ex-
pression.	The	mechanism(s)	for	this	greater	Npt2b	expres-
sion	 remain	 elusive	 but	 might	 relate	 to	 a	 compensatory	
response	 to	 increase	 intestinal	 Na+	 uptake	 in	 the	 ab-
sence	of	NHE3.	A	paradoxical	greater	Npt2b	expression,	
Pi	transport	and	plasma	Pi	were	also	observed	when	rats	
were	adapted	 to	a	 low	Pi	diet	and	acutely	challenged	by	
high	dietary	Pi

25;	however,	the	mechanism(s)	remain	un-
known.	Glucose	transport	was	consistent	with	the	greatest	
Sglt1	 expression	 in	 the	 jejunum,26	 but	 was	 not	 signifi-
cantly	different	between	genotypes,	 the	 former	confirm-
ing	the	viability	of	the	everted	gut	sac	preparations.	Acute	
oral	Pi	loading,	a	manoeuvre	that	uncovered	an	~50%	re-
duction	of	Pi	uptake	 in	Npt2b	knockout	mice,27	resulted	
in	greater	plasma	Pi	levels	in	NHE3IEC-	KO	mice,	which	is	

F I G U R E  6  Greater	intestinal	Npt2b	expression	associated	with	lower	Npt2c	expression	on	a	high	Pi	diet	in	NHE3IEC-	KO	mice.	Intestinal	
epithelial	cells	were	isolated	2 weeks	after	high	dietary	Pi	feeding.	(A)	Npt2b	protein	expression	(predicted	molecular	weight	~76 kDa;	
β-	actin,	predicted	molecular	weight	~42 kDa)	was	significantly	greater	in	NHE3IEC-	KO	compared	to	control	mice	in	the	proximal	and	distal	
small	intestine	(n = 5/genotype).	(B)	Npt2a	protein	expression	(predicted	molecular	weight	~69 kDa)	tended	to	be	lower	and	Npt2c	protein	
expression	(predicted	molecular	weight	~64 kDa)	was	significantly	lower	in	NHE3IEC-	KO	compared	to	control	mice.	(C)	Plasma	Pi	(before)	
was	significantly	higher	after	1 week	on	high	dietary	Pi	in	NHE3IEC-	KO	compared	with	control	mice.	In	addition,	1 hour	after	an	acute	oral	
Pi	load	(0.5 mol	L−1	NaH2HPO4	via	oral	gavage)	plasma	Pi	was	significantly	greater	in	NHE3IEC-	KO	(n = 10)	compared	with	control	mice	
(n = 10).	Male	mice	were	used	in	these	studies.	Data	are	expressed	as	mean ± SEM.	Data	were	analysed	by	Student's	t	test	(A,	B)	and	
repeated	measures	two-	way	ANOVA	followed	by	Šidák	multiple	comparisons	test	(C).	*P < .05	vs	control,	#P < .05	vs	before	Pi	load	same	
genotype
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further	consistent	with	enhanced	Pi	absorption	because	of	
a	greater	Npt2b	expression.	NHE3IEC-	KO	mice	have	greater	
intestinal	permeability	associated	with	a	~25%	reduced	ex-
pression	of	the	tight	junction	protein	occludin.3	However,	
whether	or	not	these	findings	can	explain	increased	para-
cellular	Pi	uptake	remains	elusive.	Our	studies	on	33P	ap-
pearance	 in	 the	 plasma	 of	 NHE3IEC-	KO	 mice,	 which	 was	
less	at	the	5-	minute	time-	point	than	in	control	mice,	argue	
against	 such	 a	 mechanism.	 Claudin-	3	 has	 been	 impli-
cated	in	paracellular	Pi	transport16,28	and	everted	gut	sac	
experiments	 in	claudin-	3	knockout	mice	showed	greater	
Pi	permeability.28	In	contrast,	we	found	no	differences	in	
claudin-	3	expression	between	genotypes.

We	 hypothesized	 that	 the	 exposure	 to	 more	 dietary	
Pi	would	unravel	a	contribution	of	NHE3	for	intestinal	
Pi	 uptake,	 consistent	 with	 findings	 that	 the	 amount	 of	
dietary	Pi	correlates	inversely	with	the	expression	levels	
of	 Npt2b	 under	 normal	 conditions25	 and	 when	 kidney	
function	 is	 impaired.29	 Switching	 control	 mice	 to	 high	
dietary	Pi	resulted	in	expected	adaptive	changes	in	their	
physiology:	 increased	 urinary	 Pi	 excretion	 most	 likely	
because	 of	 elevated	 PTH	 and	 FGF23	 levels.	 Of	 note,	

on	 the	 control	 diet,	 NHE3IEC-	KO	 mice	 showed	 a	 slight	
reduction	 in	 FGF23	 levels,	 a	 response	 not	 observed	 in	
normal	 rats	 treated	 with	 tenapanor.9	 In	 whole-	body	
NHE3	 knockout,	 mice	 FGF23	 was	 never	 determined	
and	 PTH	 levels	 were	 not	 significantly	 different	 from	
wild-	type	mice.30	Tenapanor	treatment	did	result	in	re-
duced	FGF23	levels	in	a	rat	model	of	CKD31	and	patients	
receiving	 haemodialysis	 with	 hyperphosphatemia.12	
Importantly,	 tenapanor	combined	with	a	Pi	binder	had	
synergistic	 effects	 on	 plasma	 Pi	 and	 FGF23	 levels,10,15	
indicating	 that	 the	 inhibitory	 effect	 of	 tenapanor	 does	
not	 account	 for	 all	 intestinal	 Pi	 uptake.	 If	 tenapanor,	
independent	 of	 its	 mode	 of	 action,	 would	 inhibit	 the	
majority	of	intestinal	Pi	uptake,	then	Pi	binders	should	
have	no	additional	effect.	 In	a	 33P	uptake	study	 in	rats	
using	NTX792	(a	close	analogue	of	tenapanor),	the	area	
under	the	curve	was	only	reduced	by	~35%,31	suggesting	
the	 drug	 does	 not	 inhibit	 the	 majority	 of	 intestinal	 Pi	
uptake.	Our	data	using	the	same	protocol	indicate	that	
the	inhibitory	effect	of	tenapanor	on	33P	appearance	in	
plasma	of	mice	is	(a)	only	detected	5 minutes	after	ad-
ministration	 and	 (b)	 followed	 by	 a	 second	 phase	 with	

F I G U R E  7  Comparable	Pit1	and	claudin-	3	expression	between	genotypes	on	a	high	Pi	diet.	Intestinal	epithelial	cells	were	isolated	
2 weeks	after	high	dietary	Pi	feeding.	(A)	Pit1	protein	expression	(predicted	molecular	weight	~82 kDa;	β-	actin,	predicted	molecular	weight	
~42 kDa)	was	not	significantly	different	between	genotypes	in	the	proximal	and	distal	small	intestine	(n = 5/genotype).	(B)	Claudin-	3	
expression	(predicted	molecular	weight	~20 kDa)	was	not	significantly	different	between	genotypes	in	the	proximal	and	distal	small	
intestine	(n = 5/genotype).	Male	mice	were	used	in	these	studies.	Data	are	expressed	as	mean ± SEM	and	were	analysed	by	Student's	t	test
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increased	absorption	at	60 minutes.	The	 latter	 is	 likely	
the	cause	 for	why	no	differences	 in	the	area	under	 the	
curve	 were	 observed.	 The	 early	 (5-	minute	 time-	point)	
inhibitory	 effect,	 despite	 greater	 Npt2b	 expression,	
seems	to	be	specific	for	NHE3	because	no	differences	be-
tween	vehicle	and	tenapanor	treatment	were	observed	in	
NHE3IEC-	KO	mice.	However,	our	data	showing	different	
effects	of	tenapanor	compared	to	vehicle	in	NHE3IEC-	KO	
mice	suggest	the	existence	of	possible	off-	target	effects.	
After	1 week	of	high	dietary	Pi,	plasma	Pi	in	NHE3IEC-	KO	
mice	 was	 significantly	 greater	 compared	 with	 control	
mice	and	remained	significantly	greater	after	2 weeks	of	
high	Pi	diet.	Challenging	mice	by	acute	oral	Pi	 loading	
showed	that	plasma	Pi	levels	increased	to	greater	levels	
in	NHE3IEC-	KO	compared	with	control	mice.	Consistent	
with	this	enhanced	Pi	uptake,	Npt2b	expression	was	sig-
nificantly	greater	in	NHE3IEC-	KO	mice	after	2 weeks	on	
a	high	Pi	diet.

What	 might	 explain	 these	 discrepancies	 in	 Pi	 ho-
meostasis	 between	 NHE3IEC-	KO	 mice	 and	 tenapanor?	
Pharmacological	inhibition	of	intestinal	transporters	is	
an	interesting	approach	for	the	treatment	of	gastrointes-
tinal	 or	 more	 systemic	 diseases.	 For	 example,	 mizagli-
flozin	is	a	Na+/glucose	cotransporter	1	(Sglt1)	inhibitor	
that	was	developed	to	treat	constipation.32	Of	note,	Sglt1	
knockout	mice	show	a	100%	mortality	rate	after	wean-
ing	because	of	 severe	osmotic	diarrhoea.33	 In	conjunc-
tion	with	our	data	in	intestinal-	specific	NHE3	knockout	
compared	to	tenapanor,	genetic	deletion	seems	to	have	
a	stronger/more	detrimental	effect,	even	when	induced	
in	adulthood,	compared	to	pharmacological	inhibition.	
NHE3	knockout	could	have	secondary	consequences	on	
interacting	 proteins/protein	 complexes,	 which	 is	 less	
likely	expected	from	pharmacological	inhibition.	Several	
other	 possibilities	 exist,	 including	 but	 not	 limited	 to:	
(a)	 species	 differences,22,23,34	 (b)	 existence	 of	 other	 Pi	
transporters24,35	 and/or	 (c)	 importance	 of	 paracellular	
Pi	uptake9,36;	the	latter	2	could	be	targeted	directly	and/
or	indirectly	by	tenapanor.	However,	the	lack	of	Npt2b	
has	 not	 been	 described	 to	 upregulate	 the	 paracellular	
Pi	 absorption	 pathway.36	 Of	 note,	 1	 study	 showed	 that	
in	CKD,	Npt2b	might	not	be	an	ideal	target	to	improve	
Pi	homeostasis,	as	the	Npt2b	inhibitor	ASP3325	did	not	
affect	 hyperphosphatemia	 in	 patients	 with	 end-	stage	
renal	disease	undergoing	haemodialysis.37	Remarkably,	
a	 novel	 pan-	phosphate	 transporter	 inhibitor	 (EOS789,	
Npt2a,	 Pit1/2)	 was	 able	 to	 maintain	 lower	 levels	 of	
plasma	 Pi	 in	 parallel	 with	 FGF23	 and	 PTH	 in	 a	 long-	
term	study38	and	was	found	to	be	safe	in	a	phase	1b	clin-
ical	trial	in	haemodialysis	patients.39

Tenapanor	is	proposed	to	be	used	to	treat	hyperphos-
phatemia	 in	CKD,	a	condition	where	 intestinal	Npt2b	 is	
downregulated.35	Of	note,	tenapanor	treatment	in	healthy	

rats	does	not	affect	plasma	Pi,	PTH,	FGF23	or	25-	OH	vita-
min	D	levels,9	effects	that	were	present	in	a	rat	model	of	
CKD31	and	patients	on	hemodialysis.10-	12	A	recent	study	
identified	major	differences	 in	 intestinal	Pi	 transport	be-
tween	normal	 rats	and	rats	with	CKD	and	proposed	 the	
possible	 existence	 of	 a	 yet	 unknown	 Pi	 transporter.35	 If	
this	 transporter	 is	 identical	 to	 a	 PFA-	inhabitable	 Na+-	
dependent	Pi	transporter,24	and	if	this	transporter	is	a	tar-
get	of	tenapanor,	remains	to	be	determined.

In	 summary,	 we	 hypothesized	 that	 intestinal-	specific	
NHE3	knockout	would	mimic	pharmacological	inhibition	
of	NHE3	and	show	other	features	of	reduced	intestinal	Pi	
uptake.	In	contrast,	NHE3IEC-	KO	mice	show	a	phenotype	of	
Npt2b	overexpression	and	enhanced	Pi	absorption.	More	
studies	are	needed	to	better	understand	the	differences	in	
Pi	transport	between	tenapanor	and	NHE3IEC-	KO	mice	and	
overall	Pi	handling	by	the	intestine.

4 	 | 	 MATERIALS AND METHODS

All	 the	material	submitted	 is	conformed	with	good	pub-
lishing	practise	in	physiology.40

4.1	 |	 Animals and diets

All	 animal	 experimentation	 was	 conducted	 in	 accord-
ance	 with	 the	 Guide	 for	 Care	 and	 Use	 of	 Laboratory	
Animals	(National	Institute	of	Health)	and	was	approved	
by	 the	 University	 of	 South	 Florida	 Institutional	 Animal	
Care	 and	 Use	 Committee	 (3338R	 and	 7525R).	 Floxed	
NHE3	 (NHE3loxlox)	 female	mice	were	crossed	with	male	
NHE3IEC-	KO	 mice.3	 Mice	 were	 on	 an	 albino	 C57BL/6J	
background	 and	 genotyped	 by	 a	 polymerase	 chain	 re-
action	 from	 genomic	 DNA	 isolated	 from	 ear	 punch.	
Genotyping	for	the	floxed	allele	and	Cre	were	previously	
described.3	 Mice	 were	 housed	 under	 a	 12:12-	hour	 light-	
dark	cycle	in	isolated	ventilated	cages	with	free	access	to	
standard	 (control,	 0.4%	 as	 non-	phytate	 phosphorus)	 ro-
dent	chow	(TD.2018;	Envigo,	Madison,	WI)	and	tap	water.	
Littermate	age-	matched,	3-		to	6-	month-	old	mice	(control,	
NHE3loxlox)	 or	 NHE3IEC-	KO	 mice	 were	 used	 for	 experi-
ments.	Male	mice	were	used,	except	where	indicated	in	the	
figure	legends.	NHE3	deletion	was	induced	using	tamox-
ifen	(67 mg kg−1),	initially	dissolved	in	5%	(v/v)	of	ethanol	
followed	by	adding	95%	(v/v)	of	corn	oil.	Tamoxifen	was	
administered	via	oral	gavage	(volume	1%	of	body	weight)	
for	 5	 consecutive	 days	 to	 control	 and	 NHE3IEC-	KO	 mice.	
High	 dietary	 Pi	 manipulations	 were	 performed	 by	 feed-
ing	mice	a	1.5%	Pi	diet	 (TD.140038,	Envigo).41	All	 acute	
experiments	 (blood	collections,	 tissue	harvesting,	oral	Pi	
loading)	were	performed	between	9:00	and	12:00 PM.	A	
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consort	flow	chart	depicting	the	performed	studies	is	pro-
vided	as	Figure	S2.

4.2	 |	 Physiological analysis

Body	 weight,	 fluid	 and	 food	 intake	 were	 determined	
daily	after	tamoxifen	induction	for	up	to	10 days	and	av-
eraged.	Blood	was	collected	before	and	14 days	after	 in-
duction	as	well	as	after	14 days	on	high	dietary	Pi	under	
brief	isoflurane	anaesthesia	from	the	retro-	orbital	plexus.	
Spontaneously	voided	urine	was	collected	daily	by	reflex	
urination	holding	mice	over	a	clean	petri	dish	in	combina-
tion	with	gentle	bladder	expression	if	needed.	Values	from	
multiple	days	were	averaged.

4.3	 |	 Analysis of intestinal content

Mice	on	a	control	diet	were	euthanized	2 weeks	after	ta-
moxifen	 administration	 via	 isoflurane	 overdose.	 In	 an-
other	 cohort,	 mice	 were	 administered	 tamoxifen,	 fed	 a	
control	diet	for	2 weeks,	followed	by	an	additional	2 weeks	
of	 high	 Pi	 diet	 and	 were	 then	 euthanized.	 After	 eutha-
nasia,	 the	 small	 intestine	 and	 colon	 were	 removed.	 The	
small	 intestine	was	cut	 into	2	 segments	of	equal	 length,	
labelled	 with	 proximal	 (closest	 to	 the	 stomach)	 and	 dis-
tal,	respectively.	Subsequently,	the	contents	of	the	proxi-
mal	 and	 distal	 segments	 as	 well	 as	 of	 the	 colon	 were	
extruded	into	5 mL	tubes.	The	weight	of	the	content	was	
determined	gravimetrically	and	0.75 mol	L−1	HNO3	was	
added	 equal	 to	 5-	fold	 the	 weight	 of	 the	 contents.	 Then,	
the	samples	were	homogenized	by	ultrasonication	(Sonic	
Dismembrator	Model	F60,	Fisher	Scientific).	After	over-
night	 incubation	 at	 room	 temperature,	 samples	 were	
centrifuged	at	1,000g	for	5 minutes	to	pellet	debris.	Then	
the	 supernatants	 were	 transferred	 into	 1.5  mL	 tubes	 for	
centrifugation	at	17,000g	for	20 minutes.	After	centrifuga-
tion,	 the	 final	 supernatants	were	collected	and	analysed	
for	Na+	and	Pi,	as	described	below.

4.4	 |	 Acute hyperphosphatemic model

Two	 weeks	 after	 tamoxifen	 administration,	 mice	 on	 the	
control	diet	were	gavaged	with	vehicle	(sterile	water,	1%	
of	body	weight)	or	a	0.5 mol	L−1	NaH2PO4	solution.42	In	
another	set	of	mice,	the	same	experiment	was	performed	
after	mice	were	fed	for	1 week	a	high	Pi	diet.	Blood	was	
collected	before	gavage	and	60 minutes	after	administra-
tion.	Plasma	Pi	was	measured	as	described	below.

4.5	 |	 Effect of tenapanor on intestinal 
33P uptake

Uptake	studies	of	33P	(ARP	0133,	American	Radiolabeled	
Chemicals,	 Inc)	 were	 performed	 in	 a	 separate	 cohort	 of	
mice	on	the	control	diet	2 weeks	after	tamoxifen	admin-
istration.	 To	 study	 the	 acute	 effect	 of	 tenapanor	 on	 Pi	
absorption,	 the	 appearance	 of	 33P	 in	 plasma	 was	 deter-
mined	 in	 control	 and	 NHE3IEC-	KO	 mice.	 After	 overnight	
fasting,31	mice	were	gavaged	(volume:	1%	of	body	weight)	
with	vehicle	(5%	DMSO,	5%	Cremophor	EL,	90%	a	solu-
tion	of	50 µCi mL−1	33P,	8 mmol	L−1	NaH2PO4	and	4 mmol	
L−1	CaCl2)	or	tenapanor	(30 mg kg−1	in	vehicle,	Cayman	
Chemical	Company).	Blood	was	collected	before	gavage,	
and	at	5,	30,	60	and	120 minutes	after	gavage	under	brief	
isoflurane	 anaesthesia.	 After	 centrifugation,	 plasma	 was	
transferred	into	scintillation	vials	containing	3 mL	of	scin-
tillation	 cocktail	 (Liquiscint,	 National	 Diagnostics)	 be-
fore	radioactivity	was	measured	in	a	LS	6500	scintillation	
counter	(Beckman	Coulter).

4.6	 |	 Everted gut sac experiments

Two	 weeks	 after	 tamoxifen	 administration,	 mice	 on	 a	
control	 diet	 were	 euthanized	 via	 isoflurane	 overdose	
and	 the	 small	 intestine	 removed.	 After	 flushing	 with	
isotonic	 saline,	 a	 5-	cm	 duodenal	 segment	 distal	 of	 the	
pyloric	sphincter	was	removed,	for	the	ileum,	a	5-	cm	seg-
ment	proximal	of	the	caecum	was	removed	and,	for	the	
jejunum,	a	5-	cm	segment	in	the	middle	of	the	remainder	
of	 the	 intestine	 was	 removed.	 Subsequently,	 segments	
were	 inverted	using	a	blunt-	ended	metal	rod.	One	end	
of	the	segment	was	ligated	with	a	braided	silk	suture	(4-	
0)	and	the	serosal	side	was	filled	with	400 μL	of	 trans-
port	buffer	(in	mmol	L−1:	NaCl/choline	Cl−,	140;	KCl,	5;	
MgCl2,	1;	CaCl2,	2;	HEPES-	Tris,	10	(pH	7.4);	KH2PO4,	1;	
glucose,	5;	gassed	with	95%	O2/5%	CO2,	at	37°C)	using	
a	blunt	end	needle	(Na+-	free	conditions	were	studied	by	
replacing	 NaCl	 with	 choline	 Cl−).	 The	 needle	 was	 re-
moved,	the	other	end	ligated,	and	the	segment	weighed.	
The	segments	were	placed	for	1 hour	in	jacketed	beak-
ers,	 prefilled	 with	 40  mL	 of	 transport	 buffer	 and	 con-
nected	to	a	circulating	water	bath	which	maintained	the	
temperature	 at	 37°C.	 The	 transport	 buffer	 containing	
the	segments	was	aerated	continuously	with	95%	O2/5%	
CO2.	 After	 1  hour	 the	 sacs	 were	 removed,	 gently	 blot-
ted	 dry	 and	 weighed.	 Subsequently,	 the	 sacs	 were	 cut	
open	and	the	 fluid	 from	each	sac,	as	well	as	 the	 trans-
port	buffer,	were	assayed	for	Pi	and	glucose	as	described	
below.
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4.7	 |	 Intestinal brush border membrane 
vesicles (BBMV)

Epithelial	cells	 for	 the	preparation	of	BBMV	were	pre-
pared	by	Ca2+	chelation3,43	followed	by	the	Mg2+	precip-
itation	technique.44,45	Briefly,	female	mice	on	a	control	
diet	 for	 2  weeks	 after	 tamoxifen	 administration	 were	
euthanized	by	isoflurane	overdose.	The	small	 intestine	
was	 flushed	 and	 separated	 into	 duodenum,	 jejunum	
and	 ileum.	Subsequently,	 the	 intestinal	 segments	were	
everted;	one	end	was	ligated,	and	the	everted	segments	
were	 filled	 with	 Ca2+-	free	 PBS	 containing	 5  mmol	 L−1	
ethylenediaminetetraacetic	 acid	 (EDTA),	 pH	 7.4.	 The	
everted	pieces	were	put	in	50 mL	tubes	containing	40 mL	
Ca2+-	free	PBS+EDTA	and	incubated	in	a	water	bath	at	
37◦C	 for	 20  minutes.	 Every	 5  minutes,	 the	 tubes	 were	
vigorously	 shaken	 to	 release	 the	 epithelial	 cells.	 After	
the	removal	of	 sacs	devoid	of	epithelial	cells,	 the	solu-
tion	was	centrifuged.	For	each	segment,	the	cells	isolated	
from	2	mice	were	combined.	Cells	were	homogenized	in	
buffer	containing	(in	mmol	L−1):	mannitol,	50;	HEPES-	
NaOH,	2;	pH	7.1,	supplemented	with	protease	inhibitor	
(Pierce™,	Thermo	Fisher	Scientific).	BBMVs,	after	being	
isolated	by	the	Mg2+-	precipitation	technique,46	were	re-
suspended	 in	 buffer	 containing	 300  mmol	 L−1	 manni-
tol	and	16 mmol	L−1	Tris-	HEPES,	pH	7.5.	Uptake	of	32P	
into	BBMVs	was	performed	according	to	the	rapid	filtra-
tion	technique.47	Briefly,10 μL	freshly	prepared	BBMVs	
were	incubated	at	room	temperature	for	30 seconds	in	a	
40-	μL	uptake	medium	containing	150 mmol	L−1	NaCl,	
16  mmol	 L−1	 Tris-	HEPES,	 pH	 6	 (for	 duodenum	 or	 je-
junum)	 or	 pH	 7.4	 (for	 ileum).	 In	 addition,	 the	 uptake	
solution	contained	0.1 mmol	L−1	K2HPO4/KH2PO4	(pH	
7.4)	as	cold	substrate	and	32P	(10 μCi mL−1)	as	a	tracer.	
NaCl	 was	 replaced	 with	 choline	 Cl−	 to	 determine	 Na+	
independent	 uptake,	 and	 30  mmol	 L−1	 phosphonofor-
mic	 acid	 (PFA)	 was	 added	 to	 the	 Na+	 uptake	 solution	
to	 study	 PFA	 (Npt2b)-	mediated	 uptake.	 After	 the	 in-
cubation,	uptake	was	stopped	by	adding	1-	mL	 ice-	cold	
stop	solution	(100 mmol	L−1	choline	Cl−,	100 mmol	L−1	
mannitol,	 5  mmol	 L−1	 HEPES-	Tris,	 pH	 7.5).	 The	 vor-
texed	 suspensions	 were	 pipetted	 onto	 0.45  µm	 mixed	
cellulose	 ester	 membranes	 (MilliporeSigma)	 that	 were	
immediately	 vacuum	 washed	 with	 15  mL	 of	 ice-	cold	
stop	 solution.	 Membranes	 were	 transferred	 into	 scin-
tillation	 vials	 containing	 3  mL	 of	 scintillation	 cocktail	
(Liquiscint)	 before	 radioactivity	 was	 measured	 in	 a	 β-	
counter.	 The	 protein	 concentrations	 of	 BBMVs	 were	
determined	using	a	Bio-	Rad	DC	Protein	assay	(Bio-	Rad	
Laboratories).	 Uptake	 for	 each	 condition/segment	 was	
performed	 in	 triplicate	 except	 for	 choline	 Cl−	 experi-
ments	 which	 were	 performed	 in	 duplicate.	 All	 experi-
ments	were	repeated	4	times/genotype.

4.8	 |	 Analysis of urine, plasma, everted 
gut sac samples and intestinal contents

Blood	chemistry	was	determined	by	an	OPTI®	CCA-	TS2	
blood	 gas	 analyser	 using	 an	 E-	Cl	 Type	 cassette	
(OPTIMedical).	Blood,	urine,	gut	sac	and	intestinal	con-
tent	 clinical	 chemistry	 were	 performed	 using	 commer-
cially	 available	 assays	 that	 were	 modified	 to	 work	 with	
small	 volumes.48,49	 The	 concentration	 of	 hormones	 was	
determined	 using	 the	 following	 commercially	 available	
assays:	 PTH	 (1-	84;	 Quidel	 Corporation),	 intact	 FGF-	23	
(Quidel	Corporation).	Urinary	creatinine	was	determined	
using	Infinity™	Creatinine	Liquid	Stable	Reagent	(Thermo	
Fisher	Scientific).	Glucose	and	Pi	concentrations	were	de-
termined	 using	 commercially	 available	 assays	 (Thermo	
Fisher	Scientific	Glucose	Hexokinase	Reagent	and	Pointe	
Scientific	 Phosphorus	 Reagent,	 respectively).	 Na+	 was	
measured	by	flame	photometry	(BWB	Technologies	Ltd.).

4.9	 |	 Immunoblot analysis

Isolated	 intestinal	 epithelial	 cells	 were	 homogenized	
in	buffer	 (250 mmol	L−1	sucrose,	10 mmol	L−1	 triethan-
olamine,	 Sigma-	Aldrich)	 containing	 protease	 and	 phos-
phatase	 inhibitors	 (both	 from	 Fisher	 Scientific).	 The	
homogenate	 was	 centrifuged	 at	 1000g	 for	 15  minutes,	
and	 the	 resultant	 supernatant	 was	 further	 centrifuged	
at	17,000g	 for	30 minutes.	Pellets	were	resuspended	and	
used	 for	 western	 blotting.	 Equal	 lane	 loading	 (20  µg	
for	 intestine)	 was	 achieved	 using	 a	 Bio-	Rad	 DC	 Protein	
assay	 (Bio-	Rad	 Laboratories).	 Samples	 were	 resolved	 on	
NuPAGE	4%-	12%	or	12%	Bis-	Tris	gels	in	MOPS.	Gel	pro-
teins	were	transferred	to	PVDF	membranes	and	immuno-
blotted	 with	 antibodies	 against	 Npt2a	 (dilution	 1:1,500,	
rabbit,	 gift	 from	 M	 Levi50),	 Npt2b	 (dilution	 1:1,500,	 rab-
bit,	gift	from	M	Levi50),	Npt2c	(dilution	1:1,500,	rabbit,	gift	
from	 M	 Levi50),	 claudin-	3	 (dilution	 1:1,000,	 rabbit,	 cata-
logue	#	34-	1700,	Thermo	Fisher	Scientific),	Pit1	(dilution	
1:500,	rabbit,	gift	from	V	Sorribas24)	and	β-	actin	(dilution	
1:30,000,	 mouse,	 Sigma-	Aldrich).	 Detection	 was	 per-
formed	with	secondary	antibodies	against	rabbit	(IRDye®	
800CW	donkey	anti-	rabbit	IgG,	dilution	1:5,000)	or	mouse	
(IRDye®	680RD	donkey	anti-	mouse	IgG,	dilution	1:5,000)	
and	detected	with	an	Odyssey®	CLx	(LI-	COR	Biosciences).	
Densitometric	analysis	was	performed	using	Image	Studio	
Lite	(LI-	COR	Biosciences).

4.10	 |	 Statistical analyses

Data	 are	 expressed	 as	 mean  ±  SEM	 Unpaired	 Student's	
t	 test	 was	 performed	 to	 analyse	 statistical	 differences	
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between	groups.	One-	way	analysis	of	variance	(ANOVA),	
two-	way	 mixed-	effects	 model	 or	 ANOVA	 followed	 by	 a	
two-	stage	linear	step-	up	procedure	of	Benjamini,	Krieger	
and	 Yekutieli,	 Šidák	 or	 Tukey's	 multiple	 comparison	
tests,	as	indicated,	were	used	to	test	for	significant	differ-
ences	between	genotype	or	experimental	 conditions.	All	
data	 were	 analysed	 via	 GraphPad	 Prism	 Version	 8.3	 or	
SigmaPlot	 Version	 12.5).	 Significance	 was	 considered	 at	
P < .05.
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